
tution. Nine-tenths of the people of
the United States stood ready to sustain
him in tbe fight. In the face of the
enemy, bold and insolent, he ordered a
retreat. Let him not be dismayed
There is time yet to win tbe battle if he

willbut order a charge. Will the party
stand by tbe principles of Jefferson and
Jackson, or will it abandon its right to

its name? Will it choose life or death?
Which?" ITremendous applause.]

At the conclusion of his speech there
were loud cries of "vote" and the Ne-
braska orator was surrounded by his
colleagues, congratulating him upon bis
great effort.

Henderson of lowa.said the moßt grat-

ifying thing that could reach the people
of the United States were those cries of
"Vote," Vote." The people expected
early action. He would be glad to come
to a vote at once.

Moses of Georgia spoke against the
repeal ol the bill, and opposed the pro-
position to raise the standard from 16
to 1 to 20 to 1.

The house then adjourned.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

Nearly Every Member Giving Utterance
to Hli Financial Vlewe.

Washington, Aug. 16.?Tbe flexible
rales of the senate are proving of great

service just now by permitting every

member who has the inclination to give
utterance to his financial views at any

time and to any extent he may choose.

While Senator Voorhees did not succeed
In getting the upper chamber to enter
today, as was hoped, upon active con-
sideration of hie biilswelling the volume

of national bank currency to the par

value of their United States bonds on
deposit, the greater portion of tbe day
was devoted to financial discussion of
one or more various propositions or res-
olutions pending. No one expects de-
cisive action by the senate until most of
the senators have had an opportunity to
express their views, and anything which
offers occasion for speech-making may
be said to be a step toward a final solu-
tion.

Manderson introduced two bills whioh
he said had been prepared and sent to
bim by a gentleman of financial ability,
and which were read by their titles and
referred to tbe finance committee. The
titles are: "Directing tbe purchase o!
silverbullion and the ießuance of treas-
ury notes therefor, and for the appoint-
ment, of a mint commissioner," and
'?Providing for the issuance of treasury
notes, their redemption and for other
purposes."

Voorhees, chairman of the finance
committee, said be bad been appealed
to by several senators not to call up to-
day (as he intended) the bill to enable
national banks to increase their circula-
tion to tbe amount of the par value of
the bonds deposited by them, but he
gave notice that he would do so tomor-
row.

Cockrell offered an amendment direct-
ing the secretary of the treasury to pay
to the holders of 2 per cent bonds who
may present tbem for redemption, their
face value, with accrued interest in
United States legal tender notes.

Sherman stated objections which oc-
curred to his mind against the amend-
ment. He said the president of tbe
United States bad called attention in
clear and forcible language to tbe fact
that the treasury notes issued under the
act of 1890 were presented for redemp-
tion in gold, and tbat caused the first
falling offof the 1100,000,000 gold reserve.
The proposed amendment he regarded
as a moat dangerous financial proposi-
tion.

Cockrell ridiculed the objections made
by Sherman, whom he spoke ot as a
great friend and patron of national banks
and as a great gold monometallism

Many questions were asked by Messrs.
Mitchell, McPherson, Peffer, Aldrichand
Gray. They wWe- 1MX replied to by
Cockrell, who expressed his amazement
and mortification at thf-objections made
to his proposition by ihe friends of na-
tional banks.

Finally tbe billand amendment went
over until tomorrow and Berry ad-
dressed tbe senate in favor of a doable
standard of gold and silver. The repeal
of the Sherman act, without other leg-
islation, would, in his opinion, place
the country upon a gold basis; would
prevent the future coinage of any silver,
and forever practically destroy silver sb
money. He (Berry) believed in a dou-
ble standard, and waß not willing to
cast bis vote for a gold standard money.
He believed President Cleveland was a
man of tbe highest and most patriotic
purposes; a man of great ability, thor-
oughly honest and absolutely fearless in
the expression of his opinions, Cleve-
land had often declared in favor of bi-
metallism, and be (Berry) was confident
that, notwithstanding tbe president's
failure to discues bimetallism in bis
message, he would approve any bill
that repealed the Sherman law and pro-
vided for the circulation of both gold
and silver on such terms as would give
them equal value.

Allen gave notice of an amendment to
tbe national bank circulation bill, to tbe
effect that interest shall cease on bonds
on whioh additional circulation shall be
based.

Tbe Lodge resolution was taken np
with tbe Gallinger amendment to it (to
tbe effect tbat it would be nnwiee and
inexpedient to make any radical change
in tbe tariff prior to March, 1897), and
Gallinger addressed the senate. He de-
clared himself ready to vote at tbe ear-
liest possible moment for the repeal of
the Sberman law, though he did not be-
lieve that much-abused law was largely
responsible for the existing financial
evils. He believed silver and tbe Sher-
man act had infinitely less to do with
the business depression today than the
anticipated onslaught of the party in
power on tbe McKinley tariff bill.

In conclusion, Gallinger said: "Let
the bill, permitting banks to increaee
their circulation, be enacted into a law,
and let this resolution and amendment
be adapted, and confidence in our finan-
ces will be at once restored both at
home and abroad. Trade willbrighten
and another era of prosperity equal to
the marvelous prosperity of tbe admin-
istration of President Harrison will
speedily come to the United States."

At the close of Gallinger's remarks,
tbe senate proceeded to executive bus)

neßfl and soon adjourned.
Frye today reintroduced in tbe senate

the bill oi the last congress providing
for the refunding of the Pacific railroad
debt.

A large batch of receas appointments
were sent to tbe senate today.

ANTI-SILVERITES.
They Now Claim a Majority of :!7 in the

Huuse.
Washington, Aug. 16.?The executive

committee of the anti-silver forces in the
house appointed at the conference last
night, held a meeting this afternoon for
consultation. A poll of the house has
been nrectically completed by canvassers
in the interest of tbe anti-silver faction,
which ie said by one of the leaders to
show a majority oi 27 in favor of uncon-

ditional repeal of the purchasing clause
as provided in the Wilson bill.

Harter estimated that if tbe house
successfully passes what he calls tbe
danger point, the vote on free coinage at
the ratio of 20 to 1, tbe majority for the
Wilson bill, which will present tbe
naked aueation of repeal or no repeal,
will be 100 more. On' the other hand
Bland says there are representatives
who may vote against tbe coinage of sil-
ver at any specified ratio, who will not
vote to wholly abolish tbe use of silver
ac a money metal, whioh would be tbe
effect, be says, of passing Wilson's bill.

"If there are any representatives
from eilver districts who would thna
vote," said Bland, "they bad better
make terms with the administration,
for tbev cannot do itwith their people."

darter's doubt as to the result of tbe
vote on tbe proposition to coin silver at
a ratio of 20to 1 is said to be due to in-
formation conveyed to tbe anti-silver
executive committee that there are up-
wards of 40 Republicans who will vote
/or tbe establishment of free coinage at
tbat ratio. Bland, however, believes
t/ie ratio of 16 to 1 will be stronger in
tit c house than any other, despite the
re ported 40 Republican votes for 20 to 1.

'/he repeal Democrats readily concede
that they must bave Republican votes
to succeed, and have asked Republicans
to co me to their aid in the discussion
now progressing.

SPEAKS BY THE CARD.

Hoke Smith* Paper Advocates Free
Coinage or Gold and Silver.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 16 ?In an ed-
itorial on tbe financial question this
evening, the Journal, owned by Secre-
tary of the Interior Smith, calls upon
congrese to pass a bill for the free coin-
age of both gold and silver, putting
enough eilver into the silver dollar to
put iton a parity with the gold dollar.
"We further believe," it says, "that
Cleveland and his Democratic leaders in
the senate and house squarely favor
this plan."

As the Journal has equivocally en-
dorsed the president's m essage, and has
not until now called for free coinage of
both gold and eilver, its utterance is
regarded aB significant.

IS COCKRAN A BACKSLIDER?

General Tracey Placed ln Command of
the Antl-Sllverltes.

Washington, Aug. 16.?The marked
absence of Bourke Cockran from the
anti-silver men's meeting at the Arling-
ton hotel last night and the appoint-
ment of General Tracey as chairman of
the executive committee, in his stead,
occasioned rumors to be started that the
distinguished Tammany orator had
taken umbrage and would not longer
seek to lead the forces for unconditional
repeal of the Sherman act. The addi-
tional surmise was ventured today that
Mr. Cockran would be found eventually
siding with Senator Hillin favor of a
bimetallicstandard.

THB PACIFIC BANK.

Attorney-General Hart Want* to Oast
Receiver McDnde.

San Francisco, Aug. 16.?Attorney-
General Hart states that he will aoon
file in Judge Levy's court papers in a

motion toset aside the order appointing
Sheriff McDade receiver of the Pacific
bank. He willmake the point that the
court has no power to declare a savings
bank insolvent, which is the character,
Hart claims, the Pacific bank can be
demonstrated to bave. He will also al-

ilege that tbe directors ol the Pacific

'bank had' no right hot power to confess
? judgment) or tbat the bank was in-
solvent. ? ? ?

National League Stmu,

Phtiadblphta , Ahg. :16.?Boston won
the game by batting in the right time.
Philadelphia, 0; Boston, 4.

Pittsburg, Aug. 16. ?Pittsburg won
by bard hitting. Pittsburg, 6; St.
Louis, 5.

Washington, Aug. 16.?Hawke (Balti-
more) pitched an excellent game.
Washington, 0; Baltimore, 5.

Chicago, Aug. 16. -The Colonels won
an easy game. Chicago, 0; Louis-
ville, 11.

Cleveland, Aug. 16.?The Reds won
by timely batting. Cleveland, 1; Cin-
cinnati, 14.

New York, Aug. 16.?The Giants
easily defeated the visitors today. New
York, 6: Brooklyn, 2.

Grand Circuit Races.
Rochester, N. V., Aug. 16.?The

weather was fair, track good.
Class 2:40, trot?Fantasy won, Double

Cross second, Onondaga third; time,
2:21 M.

Class 2:15, trot?Pixley won, Azote
second, Hazel Wilkes third; time,
2-.UH-

Class 2:12, trot?lsland Wilkes won,
Oorinne second, Gabriel third; time,
2:13?£.

The Napa Kacei.
Napa, Cala., Aug. 16.?Two-year-old

free for all trot?Palatine won ; Stam-
boul Bell and Boneset divided second
money; fastest time, 2:29%.

Class 2:40 trot?Don Lowell won in
straight beats, Ellen Mayhew second,
Ameliathird; fastest time, 2:23%.

Special pace?Blond Wilkes won in
straight heats, L A. Dick second, Cora
C. third; time, 2:22%.

Terra JMaut«> Haoee.
Terrs Halts, Ind., Aug. 16.?Tbe

weather was rainy today and the track a
littleheavy.

Three-year-old trot?lmage won, Will
March second, Anthella third; time,
2:17%.

Four-year-old trot?Lady Roberts won,
Break of Day eecond, Feveril third;
time, 2:17%.

Court-Martial Cloied.
Vallkjo, Cal., Aug. 16.?The conrt-

martial in tne case of Paymaster J. C.
Sullivan, U. S. N., charged witb embez-
zlement, closed today. The members
of tbe court will sign the findings to-
morrow and transmit them to tne secre-
tary of the navy for approval.

The Britannia in tbe Lead.
London, Aug. 16. ? The prince of

Wales's yacht Britannia won the first
prize of tbe Royal Albert Yacht club
race today, at South sea, the Navaboe
second.

A Burlington Uls-ldend.
Boston, Ana. Its. ? The Chicago, Bur-

lington and Qnincy today declared a
dividend of l>i per cent, payable Sep-
tember 15tb.

Efforts to Heeome.
Washington, Aug. 16.?Efforts are be-

ing made by tbe stockholders to bave
the German National bank oi Denver
resume.

"Thank Ton,"

Is what Mrs. Paisley of Newburgh, N. V., al-
ways says to Hood's Barsapirilla. It cured her
of a severe case of scrofula aud eczema, and
she has reason to be grateful.

If yon are bilious take Hood's Pills.

THE INDIAN COUNCIL WEAKENS.
Drafts Offered for Sale at a

Reduced Rate.

An Acknowledgment of Its Recent
Mistake.

It Looks as Though India Had a Hank-
ering to Keopon Her Mints

to Free Coinage

of Silver.

By the Associated Press.
London, Aug. 16.?The market was

surprised and disturbed today by the
sale of Indian council drafts at Is 3l£d.
When the Indian mints were olosed to
free coinage of silver, the council fixed
the rate for drafts at Is 4d, and the sud-
den reduction has caused a general feel-
ing of uneasiness. A tender for bills at
Is 31,, d was refused. In consequence of
the reduction of tbe price of drafts, rupee
paper dropped 1 'B d.

London, Aug. 17.?The Times in a
financial article this (Thursday} morn-
ing says: "Denver and Rio Grande,
preferred, was quoted higher yesterday,
owing to an absurd impression that the
Indian government was about to reopen
tbe mints to silver. Whether the de-
cision taken on this subject be
wise or not, it is not at all likely
that the government will interrupt it so
soon as this. The origin of tbe rumor
was tbe action of tbe Indian council in
selling drafts at Is. ;i'4 d. From tbe be-
ginning it was doubtful whether tbe
council would be able to force the mar-
ket to buy on their own terms. In fact,
Indian exports would be immediately
contracted and Indian imports ex-
panded, thus simultaneously reducing
the demand for and increasing the sup-
ply ofremittances to the east. Tbis, we
must assume, has been overlooked, or
not sufficiently allowed for. Moreover,
no account could have been taken of
other means of remittances which at a
pinch could be and actually were made
use of, suoh as rupee paper and even
silver. On the other hand, we
fear the majority of the conn-
cil overestimated the rapidity with
which tbe cessation of coining would
begin to give the rupee a monopoly
value. This is a matter on which it
would be foolish for any outsider to
offer an opinion, but arguing on purely
prior grounds it should certainly be
thought rash to assume tbat a cessation
of coinage of less than twomonths could
possibly affect the value of an article of
which so large an amonnt was known to
be in existence. Perhaps the stoppage
of mintage for a few years may produce
some effect, but even tbat is in no way
certain."

Tbe Standard regards the Indian conn-
oil's action as a complete confession of
failure, seldom paralleled in tbe action
of governments.

The Financial News says: "What
further results willflowfrom tbe Indian
council's action, it is impossible to fore-
tell. It virtually nullifies the step taken
on June 26th, and logically must sooner
or later lead to tbe question whether
after all it is not better for the Indian
government to admit its blunder and
reopen tbe mint."

New York, Aug. 16.?London cables
received in Wall atreet tbis afternoon
reported that the Indian council had re-
ceded from the poeltion it took when it
closed the Indian mints to free coinage
ef silver, and were selling council hills
below the arbitrary fixed rate of Is 4d.
The ndvicM were meager and did not
state whether the mints had been re-
opened. In the absence of definite
news, it was supposed tbe council had
been unable to maintain tbe rate of
exchange ot India at the price
fixed. Few persons understood what
further changes might be expected
or why a redaction had been ordered.
Itwas the original action of the council
in fixing the rupee price and closing the
mints that sent silver from 83 to 62
cents an ounce. Today's announcement
created a good deal of comment among
bullion dealers and others. Some deal-
ers thought it meant the abandonment
of tbe attempt to establish a gold stand-
ard value for rupee. They were not so
sure, however, whether it indicated the
early re-establishing of free coinage or
not.

Yellow Fever Aboard.
Philadelphia, Aug. 16.?The schooner

Betty M. Liety, from Charleston, S. C,
is detained at quarantine. One well
developed case of yellow fever and two
suepieious cases are on board. Tbe
schooner sailed from Charleston a week
ago.

Tonight it is stated tbe surgeons be-
lieve tbe sicknesß is malarial or swamp
fever, common among sailors trading
from southern ports at this season of the
year.

Russian Cholera Returns.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 16.?The official
returns indicate a further increase of
the cholera epidemic. It ia especially
severe in Moscow, where 106 new cases
and 67 deaths from tbe disease were re-
ported from August Bth to August 12th.

Cholera In Austria.
Vienna, Aug. 16 ?A case of cholera

has occurred in tbe military camp at
Brack, 23 miles from this city. The
patient has been isolated and every pre-
caution taken to prevent tbe spread of
tbe disease.

Unable to Realize.
Deland, Fla., Aug. 16 ?The Volusia

County bank closed today, owing to in-
ability to realize on paper. Liabilities,
$130,000; assets, $190,000.

Gold for America.
London, Aug. 10.?Twenty-five thou-

sand pounds gold was withdrawn from
tbe Bank of England for the United
States today.

READY MONEY NEEDED.

St. Paul Ranks Will Issue Clearing
Hoaee Oertlfloetes.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 16 ?Rsady
money, or an equivalent that will be
current with allwho may be called upon
to handle it, is absolutely necessary to
move the crop now being harvested in
the northweßt. Ready money in suffi
cient quantities is unobtainable, and, a»
a substitute must be forthcoming, tbe
bankers ot St. Paul are now formulating
a plan by which it may be provided.
The plan* prjposed is an effective but
not an original one, being in ehort the
device of tne New York clearing house.
This means that tbe banks of St. Paul
and Minneapolis should issue clearing
house certificates in denominations of
$6, $10, t.'ii and $50, which could be
loaned to Dnyers to be used in payment
for wheat to farmers and of freight
charges to railways, and thus carry
wheat to market, when the proceeds will
be returned to tbe banks, thus putting
them in fands with which to redeem
local currency. This plan meets with
most favor, but the matter is stillunset-
tled. The carrying out of any plan will
reoeive the co-operation of tbe banks,
jobbers and railways, and from inter-
views bad with jobbers and railroad
men, it is quite certain that tbey will
agree in any action taken by the banks.

Belxed by the Sheriff.

Tboy, N. V., Aug. 16.?The sheriff
this aiternoon took possession of the
works at Green Island of the Gilbert
Oar Manufacturing company, on .five
judgments aggregating $160,600, in favor
of members of the Gilbert family. The
works are among the largest in the
country.

The works now have orders for cars
enough to keep running until fall. _ In-
ability to make prompt collections
caused the financial embarrassments.
Thia afternoon William Shaw, of Troy,
was appointed receiver of tbe Gilbert
oar works and William Kemp and James
Keenan, of Troy, were appointed re-
ceivers of the Troy Iron and Steel com-
pany on a joint bond of $100,000. The
latter company has a capital of $2,600,-
--000, and its assets amount to $1,300,000;
liabilities, $2,000,000. Tbe Gilbert Oar
Manufacturing company has assets of
$900,000, but tbe liabilities far exceed
tbat amount.

No More Free Hides.
San Fbancisco, Aug. 16.?The state-

ment is published here that the South-
ern Pacific officials have determined to
abandon the system of "free rides be-
tween stations" on local trains in tbe
city of Oakland, which baß been in force
there ever since the company obtained
its charter from tbe city. The company
officials claim there is nothing in tbe
franchise granted by the city requiring
tbem to carry passengers between sta-
tions free. It is expected that this
move will bring the present railroad
difficulties in Oakland, growing out of
the fight between tbe Southern Pacific
and the opposition ferry before tbe
courts.

Monmouth Park Baoes.

Monmoutu Pabk, Aug. 16.?The track
fast.

Six furlongs?Derfargilla won, Kings-
ton second, Chesapeake third; time, 1:13.

Five furlongs?Anthem won, Gordious
second, Galloping King third; time
1:01^.

Seven furlongs?Wildwood won, Gas-
con second, Kildeer third; time, 1:26%.

One mile?Picnicker won, Lizz:e sec-
ond, Michael third; time, 1:40!._,.

Six furlongs? Sonora won, Anna B,
second, Lumberman third; time, l:15 l

4'.
Six furlongs?Bassetlaw won, Clinton

second, Sam Bryant third; time, 1:12^,
A Kebraska Cycfene.

Tabli Rock, Neb., Ang. 16.?The
cyclone last night waa much more de-
structive than at first supposed. Its
general course was northeast. Itgained
enough force to do much damage fonr
miles south of Pawnee city. Only one
person waa seriously hurt ?Mrs. F. L.
Craig?but a number sustained painful
injuries. Many dwellings were wrecked
and much farm property destroyed.

Is the Child Born?
Nbw Yobk, Aug. 16.?A Washington

BDecial says: It is reported here that
.Mrs. Cleveland gave birth toa child this
morning. No direct information has
been received, however.

Stiver Offers.
Washington, Aug. 16.?The amount

of silver offered to the treasury depart-
ment today aggregated 300,000 ounces at
73 to 74 cents per ounce. All was de-
clined and 72.6c. tendered.

Equalizing Things.

Editors Herald: While the grave
and dignified city council ie sitting as a
board of equalization and demonstrating
to the uneducated mind "how not to do
it," and the city assessor seems to be
tbe chief toad in tbe puddle, doing and
saying about as be chooses, would it
be'competent for just an ordinary lay-
man, one who has only the privilege of
paying taxes, to ask a qneetion ? Where
wsb our valiant assessor last June' when
a number of people well known in the
city were drawing much money out of
the banks and stowing it away in various
secret places? Itis said about $3,000,-
--000 were withdrawn in three days, a tax
on one-half tbat sum would have a very
easing effect on the owner of a bouse
and lot or two which he cannot conceal.
These people ought to pay for their fun.
Our assessor proudly strokes his breast
and noisily announces tbat he has die-
covered a whole lot of property to tax.
Was he ignorant of these other things?
People who have it in their bands to
wreck banks and prostrate a city's pros-
perity surely ought to bave a penalty
laid upon them. And why was it not
done? The assessment list Bhows no-
thing. Rex.
Ho \nti-Pyrinetn Bromo-Seluer

Cures all headaches?trial battle lOcts.

Warsaw, Ind., Agu. 16.?The three
mile boat race was won by Stansbuiy,
Stevenson second, McLean third; time,
18:40.

SELF-PRESERVATION!
The First Law of Na-

ture.

Summer is a Merry Time to
Almost Everyone.

Note the Words of Mr. J. F. Orowder.
Remember Their Mall

Treatment.

Summer is a merry time to almont everyone
but the sick. Mt le happiness falls to tho lot
of the sufferer from a ph.ileal ailment, as,
when the body is raoked with pain. th» mind
cannot be joyous.

But Ihe hope of happiness is held out to the
unfortunate ailingby ihe assurance that th. tr
ills can be healed. This assurance is expressed
by many good people ln these coinmns. The
words of praise and comme datlon they speak
cannot tail to make the impression tbey desire
to create. Tln-jr oblect it a noble and lofty
one. Itis to enable oilier- to find tbe way to
health and the enjoyment of the physical well-
being that God lntendtd all to enjoy.

Now, with the assurenoe that there are phy-
sicians who can furnish the relief and cure
that the sick desire, Is the further assurance
that the cost will be so small tbat even thote
moNt. severely pressed for money can afford It,
self pr nervation Is the Antlaw of nature, and
though this law works crael effects at time?, it
is just and proper. Our first Cuty is to onr.
selves We are responsible for own well doing
snd our own well-being.

Itwould be wise to take adranttge ot the
pleasant weather and have that ailment of
yours treated. Dr, De Monoo and associates
treat all diseases.

Dr. De Moneo has retnrned, nnd pa-
tients can now bave hie personal services.

A Well-known Man is Relieved of a
Troublesome Catarrh.

Mr. J. F. Orowder, the genial aud ponular
shipping clerk for B illey A Barker Brother*,
furniture dealers, south Main street, and who
lives at 310 South Fremont avenue, glvei
his testimony, which will have weight with ah
thinking people. He says:
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|BALD HEADS!
? -atfitk. What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry, S

** jLWbW harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it a?£
i Hil lifeless appearance ? Does it fall out when combed or

Mffll brushed ?Is it fullof dandruff ? Does your scalp itch ?j>
J&rWBIm. ,s !t <Jry or in a hea,ed condition ? if these are some of \u25a0£

5 JBiSkookum Root Hair Grower i
a* ll TstMslgkfflrallfflPy lls what you nerd. It*produotlon is notan accident, but the result ofBclentlno

V BBBaWKWrnILi I research. Knowledge of tin o is.-asi:sof tho hair and scalp le-1 to the a"
Ti \ J>y\WmbmlwMMW\W pry of howto tr-nat tin m. "Itook inn "contains neither minerals nor nil*. It n~

* 7FffllewOs>T Is not aDyo, but a delightfullyco. ling and refreshing Tonic, Uy stimulating _\u25a0
\u25a0

B / \\ h*0 f,olllctes

'
,c sto Pf SatUlt J hair, cures dandruff and grow hair on bald %

\u25a0* / MlsHllSi 111 lTr~ Keep the scrip clerin, healthy, and free rrom irritatingeruptions, by >C
"\u25a0 / //' uLmLw Hi thVile.,°"*u'" 6 io"i'- it destroysporosttto Jnaecis, wAicA feed on tr

!? I i '/HlMSfflfi"iiillfI ir your druggist cannot suppiv yon send dfreot to us, and we willforward J
* I I, I WsT'B a Iprepaid, on receipt ot price, Grower,sl.ooper bottle; 8 for ti.'X). soap,soo. Js

\u25a0!/'l? P »rthe sKOOKuri root hair grower co., i
"i «7 Beuth Fifth ATeune, New Yerk, N. Y. <

MR. J. r. CHOWDER.

Ibad been troubled more or leas with catarrh
forthe pit fifteen years, aud abjut a year ago
Itbecame so agjr&vated as to cauju me oousid-
erable sufTarlDg.

lhsd pains ln my head over the eyas, roaring
sounds in my ears, coitd scarony breath
through my nostril*, one or the >th» r most
always stopped v«, and my sen*e of smell wai
Impaired. 1 hat a cou.iaut dropptn< of lnu-
oousin back of the throat, frequently causing;
sioknestof the stomach; had a aituht cough,
throat was very painful, at times some pain, in
cheat, and I really believed my lungs would
aoon become affected.

Aftertrying many dlftMrent rem'uiea with-
out derlTlngtbe s.tghtestbenefit, fconc'udel
to try pre De M me* and Sapp. Under their
scientific treatment I bave improved luarj
markdbteand entirely satltfactorr way.
I feel first rate now No more pains ln

the bead, mv n-.ise It free, very litt'e dropping
tn the throat, can breathe without dlrn v ty
now, and ln a short tints expect to be entirely
cured. My improvement hss be nso remark*
able that f have no hesitancy iv tecum v.-nd
lug Drs. De Monco and Sapp as thoroughly
competent specialists.

MAIL..
Under the new system patients treating by

mail have the advantage of a careful an 1 ac-
curate diagnosis, with watchful attention paid
t. the details ot every c*K9, and medlcin-H
specially preoared for each individual puient,
with the conttant advice of skillful and suc-
cessful specialists.

Sand four cunts In stamps for Question
Circulars.

Only $5 a month for Catarrh and
kindled diseases. Medicines tree.

The Da Moqso Medical Institute
Located Permanently In the Newell and

Bader Building, Rooms 3,
4, 0, 8 and 10,

121 M SOUTH BROADWAY,
L.03 ANQELES.

A. DE MONCO, Consulting; Physician.
SPB :i A .Tim-. Oata-rh aud ail dissanei of

theEar, Bye, Throat and Lungs, Nervous Oil-
eases, Skin Diseases, Chronic and Speoial Dls
eajses ofboth sexes.

OFFIOE HOURS:
9to 11 a. in., 2 to .*> p. m 7 to S p. m.

Sunday: 9 to 11 a. m.

A NEW DEPARTURE
NOT A DOLLAR NEED RE PAID US

UNTIL CURE IS EFFECTED.

SPECIALISTS.
Positively care in from thirty to iixty

days allkinds of

RU PTU R E
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, PILES and PIS-
?URE, FISTULA. ni.OSRATIONft. etc., etc.,
without the use of knife, drawing blood or de-
tention from builness. .

ON3OLTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREE
Can refer Interested parties to prominent Los

Angeles citizens who have been treated by
them. Cure guaranteed.
050 S. MAINST., COR. SEVENTH,

SI 7 12m LOB ANGELES, CAL.

FASHION STABLES
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

mm OUTFITS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
tforaes Boarded b> Day, Week or Month at

Lowest LirlngRatea.

RIVERA & RIOS, Proprietors,
Tel. 751 7-21 lm 217-819 X, FIRST St.

DH. WCHG HIM, who haa practiced medi-
cine lo Lm Ainr**es tor 1-* yeara, and

whute office la at 639 Upper Main street,
will treat by medicines ail uiseases of
women, men and children. The doctor
claims that he hat remedies which are
superior to all others aa a specific for troubles
of women and men. A trial alone will con-
vince the sick that Dr. Wong Hlm's remedies
are more ef&caclons than can be prescribed.
Dr. Wong Him is a Chinese puysician of prom-
inence and a gentleman of resoonslbllltr. His
reputation is more than well established, and
all person* ne ding his services can rely upon
his skill and ability. A cure Is euarant-.ed ln
every case in which a recovery is possible
Herb medicines for sale.

DR. WONG HIM,
HERB DOCI'OX.

639 Upper Bail Street, Los iogclta, Cal.

Los Angeles, Cat, June 17, 1893.
To tub Public: 1 hare been suffering with

Eiles and kidney tronble for over live years and
aye tried several remedial, but all failed to

relieve me. A short time since ftrl-d Dr. Wong
Him, 639 Upper Main street, and 1 am now well
aud strong, and consider him a first-class doc-
tor. Yours truly,

W. H. HILLTKR,
235 South HillSt., l,os Angele*, Cal.

Los Angeles, June 9, 1893.
To the Public: For over five years 1 have

been troubled with nervous rick-headache and
liver comp'aint. Ididn't seem to find any help
from the many doc to a and medicine* that I
tried until I tried Dr. Wong Him, 039 Upper
Main street. lam now well. Yours truly,

MiSS M. 0 BROCK,
48 Hlnton aye., Los Angeles, Cal.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
GIBBON'S

628 Kearney St.,

BanViancltco. cal g£
tab,lehea ln ,0>
treatment of Sexual ana

T^i^WmmasfSUSM Seminal diseases, snob
>^|ilW|lllWnlfliniTT** Gonorrhea, Gleet,

ffiSSSffiS Btrloture, nyptiill* la)
lUs forms. H-mlnai

Weakness, Impotenoy and Lost Manhood per.
manently cured Tbesiek andaffiloted show*
not fait io call upon hint. The Doctor has trav-
el. <1 extensively in Burope and Inspected thor-
oughly the various hospitals there, obtaining
a great deal of valuable Information, which he 14
competent to in- part to those in need of his set
vices. Tbe Doctor cure* where others fall.
Tiyhlm. Dt. GIBBON will make no charge
unless he «fleets a cure. Fer.ons at a distance
CVRED AT HUMS. All communications
strictly confidential. All letters answ-red la
slain envelopes, Call or write. Addressy

DR. J. F. GIBBOST,
Box IS&7. i an Francisco, CaL

Mention Lee Amues Hjeealp . lt-i*lv

RAMONA CONTENT,
LOB ANGELS jCOUNTY, CAL.,

A branch of the Convent of Our Lady ofthe
Kaored Heart Oakland, Cal.

This Institution, conducted by the Sisters of
the Holy Names, occupies one of the most pic-
turesque sites in the Ban G*brl 1 v«Uey. ithas
features ol excellence that specially recom-
mend It to public patronage. The oourse of
stud >? embraces .he varlou branches ofa solid,
useful and ornamental education. For partic-
ulars apply to the LADY80PERI »R.

Conveyanoi will take visitors from Shorb
station to Convention Th-iradaia and Satur-
days, on arrival of 2:40 p.m. train from Los
Angeles. 8-12 m

FIRST LOT
FROM NEW YORK

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

Los Angeles, Cal., July 25, 1893.
DEAR SIR: We have just received our Fall Stock.

Over 500 patterns to choose from.

SEE our handsome designs. CALL EARLY and have
your piece laid aside, for when the rush is on the best oi

our

EXPOSITION STYLES
Willbe sold. It is the wish of

NICOLL THE TAILOR
That all his customers take hold of the present opportunity.
Invitation given to all.

We remain, yours faithfully,

NICOLL THE TAILOR.

P. S. We can recommend our Cutter to our patrons;

he is reliable and can suit all tastes. FIT GUARANTEED.

WILLIAMS PHILLIPS, Manager.

SUITS Made t0 °rder > Best Trimmings,

From $20 to $50

PANTS From, $5 to $15.

LOfOT MANHOOD
Basily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

CELEBBATBO *WOU»» BjtSDCDT

t
isEraVIA. /Sm\w\

It I, sold oe c positive S _
J

guarantee to ease any W **PI iierm of nervous pros- m fjjI
ttatlon or any disorder 1 **sW
ot the gonltal organs of
either sex, caused
by exoesslve nee of After*

Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or eat aeeoesg
of youthful iDdiscretion or over indulgence etc*
Silliness: Convulsions, Wakefulness. Headache,
Mental Depression, Softening ofthe Brain, Wses
Memory, Bearing Down Pains, Seminal Weaknesa,
Hysteria. Nocturnal Emissions, Spersaatorrhosa,
Loss ot Power -and Impotenoy. which if neglected)
may lead to premature old age are* Insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price. $1 .SO a box; 8 boxef
for $5.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price. Awrlttes
guarantee furnished with every $6.00 order received
to refund the money if a permanent cure ia not
effected.
NEKVIAMEDICAL CO., Detroit, Mich

FREEMAN A CARPER, 102 N. Spring st,

pHICAGO AND THE WOBfcD'S
\jFAIE. Bead ten cents (silver) or twelve
cents ln stamps for a Handy Pocket Guide to
tbe great exposition; give* Information ol
value to every visitor, Btreet Guide.. Hotel
Prices, Cab Fares, Restaurant Rates, etc. De-
scribes tbe hidden pitfall*for th* unwMy,and
hints how to keep out of them. This Indis-
pensable companion to every visitor to th*
windycity will be tent by mall, post paid, oo
receipt of ten cestl* (silver) or twelve arms Id
stamps. Address

H. STAFFORD. PublUher,
P. 0. Box 2264. New York, M. Y.

830 do3t w9t -I. T. MARTIN

M
New and Secondhand

FURNITURE, j
Carpets, Matting and \

ray Prices low for cash, or will sell oa In- I
atallment*. Tel. 98*. P, O. box 921. 3
4SI SOUTH BPRINQ BT. J

NOTICE. !
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

AMXBTINGOF THK STOCK HOLDERS OP
the First National Bank of Lo* Angeles

will be held at the bank's office on Saturday,
August 19,1891, at 1 o'clock p.m., for the our- /
pose of considering and actios on a proposition
to increase the capital stock ol tald bank front {
$200,000. divided Into 2000 share* of $100 i
each, to $400,000, divided into 4000 shares ol ,
$100 each. fBy order ot the Board of Directors.

7-18 td J. M. ELLIOTT, President

AlbanrDeitalParlors!
jnansV £iooms 22, 24 A 25, aaaeM*B*av.

107 North Spring: Street. ,
A SET OF TEETH, $5. /

Examination free.
Office hour*, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. , i

OPEN EVENINGS j
Prom 7to 10 Clock 8-11 ly )

D. G. PECK CO, I!
UNDERTAKERS <140 N. MAIN ST., LO3 ANGELES.

Embalming a SpecialtyH~
FREB FROMANT 1»U8». ,

always us,,-n. TelephoneoT A


